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NINETEENTH YEAH

CARLSBAD

SCRAPE

BAD SHOOTING

L (Joe) Walker and J.

F.

Hart Shoot it Ou- t- Result
of Old Feud.
HART

GE1S

THE

BEST

CF

Tilt

FIGHT.

Tin: usual Rircnity of Carlsbad
the I'ouuli fill was ru'lcly
turbcd la t Monday evening at

when it was passed
about
around (hat Joe Walker was shot
and killed by J. I'. Hart. Inquiry developed however, that
though shot he was not killed
and late reports ore that he wnl
live.
There are (wo stories to the
affair as in all tuch cases, and
to give both Bides txncly as
by all concerned will be
the endeavor, leaving the public
in an unbiased state of mind, bo
that those called as jurors in the
event of trial, may be without
any opinion whatever as to
where to lay the blame, until
after these cases are tried in
court.
It seems from all reports that
Lewis
Walker was assisting
Scott to round up his father's, C.
J. Scott's cattle, in the pasture
owned by "Bill" Coates, three
miles southwest of Carlsbad.
Mr. Hart was passing across the
pasture, walking and leading a
span of young mules. The men,
Walker and Hart, happened
within 100 yards or so of each
other and Hart Bays Walker dismounted and came toward him
and when within thirty steps
,1 am
said: "You
going to kill you." and pulling a
big forty-fiv- e
Colts, commenced
to shoot. After the second shot
Hart pulled a 32 automatic, with
steel bullets, and his second shot
hit Walker under the nose, the
bullet coming out the left bide
of the neck bone tearing the palate and breaking the upper jaw
')
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Killed Ly a Hone.
LYNCH ASKS FOR
A peculiar accident occurred
lastSuturdiy by which Albert
CHANGE OF VENUE
A. Krytiso, a (ci ninn Ivmiestead-e- r
residing five or six mile south
of town was family injured. He Slayer of Roy Woofter Arraign111 J
ilrivn willi his huegy to the ed Monday Morning" Venue
W. 11.
1k:ii3 when; he
tiering will be Held
i tun i; ; the furiiioon ami
Friday.
aim
had valen hi.--, dinner, leaving his
lioise tied, with Imyk'y i.t'aehed, Mtirvlnv'n
Jim Lynch was hi r:ii;:ned be'u'.siile, wi'h a rope around the
Judge Win. 11. Pope in disfore
htrse's neck and t!;c bridle tlf.
He untied tho horse and started trict court this morning and afto lead him through the gate ter the indictment accusing him

33

NUMBER

Miss Grantham entertained n CARLSBAD rgAUIES GOING
number of her friends WednesTO MARKET.
day afternoon. The following
ladies were present: Meadames First Shipment of ihe Glorious
Globe win Made on the
Sn i'h, lirown and Penny; Miss- Ahead
Penny,
Cook, Groves, Linn.
es
of Cnlrulations.
Cl. ti 'i'T,
llarkey, P.rnshe.irs,
Joüey and Hoard. The lurtes;
lli'lir
of Now Mexico
The follow iiivf h by the curios-- : EasternDiis.y.
pai ture of Train
set ved punch, sherbet mid cake.
I.
K iiw. e; t'i:v an
hic.i','.i Kxiir'"-Tt'exido was played mid Mrs., ni. 'lit at C irlsh'i of the llsll Kee.istor Tribune:
lit .".:
ti'.i ill liixl r.nt liimii'l. Ii
wi
Br wo won the prize.
Carlsbad, N. M.. .him.' 2T. -- a. in.
l.'Mil f'r Itiwwvll Ii'.iv.'s it 'i a m
The commercial peach in ripen-- i i'M'i
i?"th Alston was in tuwii
il N.iml.iy.
metí
Mixnl tlitily, "Xi'ril Sim l.iy.
from an eight section ranch ng some hat earlier than usual
ami went b'ninil, h ives al 7 a. in , f it
ow.ned by him and his lirother. and the first shipment was made IVl'OH, Toxh".
leading inside for the purpose of of the willful and premeditated lot. .led about sixty miles south yesterday. Early peaches have
Arrival of Trjins
letting the animal drink. Almost murder of Marsh-- l Woofter, had in Texas. He was en route to been on the local mnrket for
hnnillt
an. I' .s Val!iy
time, but are not grown proas, friiiii nurtli it ri.
urnves at
as so. a us he started for the ate been read to him, ho p'.cnded his home near Pearl where his some
He started extensively. The standard va- S m.
shjcp are located.
horse commerced to plunge and not guilty.
l.iH'nl
frnm
iu'ill nrrive 4 15,
Lynch
ouM.
appeared
5
to rieties now getting ripe are the
P.
expecting
in
about
court
with
pitch but K raus held to him by
Sunday,
i'Xffpt
Mamie
and
the
Ross
Carmen.
the rope which was tied so loosely his attorneys, Judge Storey, of dr!ve all night, it being cooler.
Shipmsnt will be by express for
that it slipped back to the shoul- San Antonio, Texas, and W.
C. W. Beeman was called to
the next week or so. In the
W.
Gatewood,
of
Roswell, Mr.
ders of the horse. However, he
bedside of his sick mother,
July
the
first
shipping
part
of
in
car
CAUSES
SICKNESS.
Askren
being
not
present.
Lvnch
led the horse toward the gate
by
telegram,
Sunday. She is at
begin.
will
lots
which was about twenty steps, was cool and calm and listened Good Hssl!i Impossibls With a Dii
Amarillo,
Mr. Beeman inbut
commission
The
men
and'the
reading
of the indictment
ordartd Stomach.
and as the horse went through to the
tends to bring her to his home
growers
peach
made
had
careful
There
U tintlilu
will
more
that
spectator
as
a
do
oréate
would
with the buggy the animal gave
Irkticü or raime more imtildi tlnui n arrangement for the handling of for convalescence.
a determined plunge throwing than as the man against whom it disordered stomach, and many pimple
the crop, but the last day or two
More gool rains. Keep on the
Mr. Kraus against the gate post was directed and whose life it dal.y nmlr.irl serious maladies xlm
may
pi)
yet
disregard
take.
tliroiiBh
or
abuse of tin they have had to do some tall watch for that piece of nice, tenand causing him to let loose the
hustling to get expert pickers der beef steak which may perAt no time did he display the ato'nnrli.
rope. The horse went on and
We urce every one iifTerlng from and
other help to take care of the suade you that your wife has not
slightest
any
emotion
at
of
the
any
tore harness and buggy to pieces
stomach derangement. Iiiillffostloii
fruit
that is turning ripe alxnit made a mistake and gotten your
proceedings
and his bearing was or dyspepsia, whether nente or ilimn-Icby pitching, kicking and plungtry
days
to
ahead of calculations. irrigating boots into the culinary
Ityspepsla
ltoxall
ten
Tablet,
stoical
and
excollected
in
the
ing but did not run; finally, after
wl'b the dlNtlurt iiihI.tmi milling that V. L. Gifford, of Stockton. Cali- department.
treme.
a few moments stood still as if
we will refund their money without
After the plea of not guilty had qneatlou or formality. If after reason- fornia, will have charge of the Shadinger & McGruder left
satisfied, having torn exerything
able use of this medicine tucy are not picking, packing and shipping of
loose except the single tree hav- been made, the court desired to aatlKfle.)
Rods
yesterday for the Pecos.
with the results. We rerom the crop.
He has had long exset
a
time
for
the
trial. It was mend them
ing broken both shafts, two
lines were in evidence. Look
and
to our ciiHtotners every
Caliwheels and otherwise demolished then stated that the defense da, and hare yet to hear of any one perience in the business indemon-stiateout for more catfish and fishy
already
has
fornia
and
not been benedted by them.
the rig. Mr. Kraus. who did not desired a change of venue, not who has
tales.
sljtes
Three
rW and II 00 a box.
that he knows how te
seem to be very much hurt, only from this county, but from Bold only at .mr atore The Itexiill
Store meet unexpected conditions.
Mrs. Thomas will leave f r El
went and took off the harness the district as well, and that it
The Star Pharmacy.
Paso
soon to be with a daughter
The largest orchard is owned
and single tree and was about to would require some little time to
undergo a surgical op.
who
will
(2
11.
by
F.
C.
and
McLenathen
start with his horse for his home, prepare a proper motion. Judge Christian & Co., Insurance.
Tracy,
is located in La eration in one of the hospitals in
and
about a mile distant, when he
Huerta, a suburb of Carlsbad. that place.
told Mrs. Hegler that he felt
This is the first commercial crop,
George E. Foster will build an
sick.
She advised him to lie
although it produced some peach-- ' addition to his house soon.
down and he did so but grew
es last season.
The principal
Mrs. Hegler 'phoned
worse.
Ross, CarMamie
varieties,
are
the doctor who advised applying
IIIRTY YEA"S OF SUCCESS.
men, Eiberta, and Crawford's
ico to the stomach where the
late. Tiie.se varieties ripen from Tl Rearll Ptor OHtrt a Riircily
most puin was. Mr. Hegler bro't
For Catarrh
Tha Me licin
Cinta
the last of I une t i'e
of Nothing
the ice and it was kept applied
It Talla.
.
i'
coming
August,
in
the Crawford
Iii.- I'fTivli a Miirri'fu
Win n a
as directed until morning.
It
August. The crop is estimated in ilini'iil In a
lnriri' ina.lnrll.v of
was alvied by the physician to
cu,-nuil wli.'ii
nITVr Hint nii'ill-- '
thirty-livhunthe
cars
for
at
bring him to the hospital, where
- mi i.iir nu n iirrsinnil vourniit.- dred acres of marketable peach- Ili.il li will ....i tin.
he arrived at 11 A. M., Sunday,
iiit ii.iMiliii; If It
IiihI Received. Ail Kxprcas Shipment
es. There are many small or- !m" mil .miili ii lv rrlli'Vi- nlnrrli, It
C:.'H)
1'.
M.
The
and died about
Is
..lily iii.iml,l,. Mini t
nIiiiiiIiI
chards in the project and the
of this fino Candy ICDDV OMl ( CO.
funeral was held Monday at 8 P.
iii. ur al Iriml .il! nnr claim
be
fifty
will
crop
over
cars.
total
In a i inn il.nl Ii'mI uImmi vr In Up all
M., with services conducted by
The Santa Fe railway is doing llu- rNk. TIii'ni. an- frnti wlihli wa
Mr. Kraus
Kev. A. A. Davis.
Wa
everything to get the crop to "mil tin' usiili tu miiImIiiiiIIiiIi-was a bachelor about thirty-fiv- e
llii'in tu try Iti'xall Mn. u Tmio,
A want
in good condition.
market
a iiiimIIi'Iih.ri'uiri'il from a
who had taken up a homestead
sidetrack has been built in La
nf a tirslrlan wlih n lnuii ralarrtt
some four years ago. He had no
Huerta to accommodate the ship- was a s'Slljr. anil wlio baa a
relatives in America, his parents
tlilrtr yrara uf enviable siktius ti
pers
and the general superinten- nf
bis nx'orrt
being in Germany. He was an
dent George Starkweather, gave
r hIvi nmr ttixxl roMris about
industrious man, well liked by
Mm n Tiino than
Itnall
r ilo uf all
in
to
have
orders
built
the
Bpur
his neighbors and was a member
oIIht ralarrh rcinisllfs snlil In our
Jewelry
Drugs
Stationery
largest
shipments
time.
The
Union,
ni un, ami If mors propia only knrm
of the Otis Farmers'
will be made from this poinl.
what a tluirouiihljr ltMnlabli muiil
local branch, many of the memMr. Gifford is well pleased with Itnall Mm lulu- la, It woulil bs tha)
the
bers of which attended
ratarrh rrimsljr w woulil har
3Uai3UIJIJIJIJIJIJIJUIJMl3l3IZfl30UIOO
fruit conditions here. He was only
funeral.
any nVuisnd fur
..... 4i. ...i...
.t
i.
rather astonished to And such Iteiall Mui u Tout la quickly absorbeGatewood stated that it might be
Morris M. Farber of the thrifty orchards outside of Cali- nt ami by Its Iktii
House for Rent.
le pffc t ti'nda
A five room house with sewer possible they would be ready by Boston Store left for El Paso fornia. He finds that the trees to dlalnfii t ami rli'iinan the rntlri
iiifinliraiiisiiia tract, to dintmy
connection, Bink, toilet, water Friday night and almost certain- Tuesday, he will next Sunday be have made remarkable growth,
ami ri'nniro ihi paraaltoa vlik li Injur
ellectric lights, etc. Enquire at ly by Saturday morning.
He joined in marriage to Miss Julia while the quality oj the fruit far tinOmhiii's. to wmiHih tha
this office.
further mentioned the difficulty Ablowitz at the home of the surpasses his expectations. This Irritation anil hoiil t lit-stop
th niucons dlw liariri', build up strong,
A regular morning operation of the of securing witnesses from each bride's sister Mrs L. I). Stark on season
beyond
demonstrates
healthy tlarnio and
tlx) blood)
bowels put you in One ihape for the county in the district, as they Mesa Ave. Mr. Farber has sequestion the faith F. G. Tracy and aysti-- of 1UchhimI niaiter. Its
day.a work. If you miss it you feel uu are now doing, but the fact that cured a house for himself and
has had in the peach was sound. Inlliii'niH la toward Hiliniilalliii: lit
comfortable and cannot put vim into reputable
- bride and will make Carlsbad
i'vIU. nlillni!
pernuil Itndisinterested
and
It is through his persistent work. llllirn
your movements. For all bowel irregu- prnvliiK niilrltlim until the nlmle Innly
personally
disinclined
home.
to his
that the commercial peach of the vlbraii-- wlih lnMiltliy urihiiy. In a
laritiea IIEKlilNE ia the remedy. It sons are
act in such a case.and that there
Carlsbad Project has become a Kin pn rat
parities, slrengtehns and regulate
It brink's
Hlmrt linnThe Indians are said to have reality.
Price 50c. Sold by Kddy Drug Co.,
about a
was noway by which they could
kiiIm In
been beaten at Pecos today.
c.i.hI inliir mi.
of
be compelled to do so.
Justices of the Peace are al liiiiiynniy.
They
will
play
here
past
at
half
was
The
result
mat
that
the
ever
dishes
of
,
The neatest set
Wo tirp you in try Itriiill
lowed live dollars per year worth
a tifiiiini'iil
today.
of blanks, which can be secured
and the Current one year, only ter of hearing the motion for a four this afternoon.
by dropping a card to the Cur At uny time you are not mitlHtti-dchange of venue was deferred
3.95.
romo and tell in, and w e w III ipilrk-lChristian & Co. Insurance.
rent.
until Friday morning.
return your money without iiiipnUoii
Try Eddy Drug Co's., delicious
This morning the grand jury
or quibble. We have Iteiall Mm-- Ton
Baled Hay.
Malaga Items.
In two sisea, Tai i niita unil II no.
I have for sale sound, well returned one true bill, and then fountain drinks. The best ever.
yon ran obtain lleiull Iteiutv
following
items
were
una
The
weight
Alfalfa
full
cured,
in retired for further consideration.
dies only at our slon The
Stor.
Miss
Nevenger
Mildred
returnvoidably
crowded
of
out
last
shed back of the Current otr.ee,
The indictment returned this to her home
city Monday week's issue of the Current '
this
The Star 1'harmary.
in
at 50 cents per bale.
by the grand jury was
night, after a year's absence :n
Louis Lance. morning
Miss Mae Morton has been
one to correct a typographical Syracuse, New
Married.
York, where she paying a visit to her many old
in
indictment
first
the
error
and Misa Mary
Alewine
Bert
recently completed a business
If vou have tha itch, don't scratch. against Lynch.
friends in Malaga the past week. Grubaugh were married in Pecos
makes
and
trouble
course
at
City
cura
the
does
not
tha
Central
It
Col Sho was an especial guest
of Mr. last Saturday by the Christian
J. H. Shackleford, who has lege, of that place.
lhj akin bleed. Apply BALLARD 8
and Mrs. Earl Sutherland.
Miss minister. Misa Mary Grubaugh
Rub it In gently has resided on the Guadalupes
SNOW LINIMENT.
Malaga
Morton
taught
at
two came here with her parents about
on the affected parta. It raliavea itch for about nine years returned
Christian & Co. Insurance.
years ago and held a position in four or five months ago and they
ing instantly arid a fair applications Monday from Ojo Negro Mexico,
removes 'he cause thus performing a
Mrs. J. D. Rackley and the the Globe, Arizona, schools the have been living at the Kentucky
nermanent cure. Price 25c. fiOe and whPr he. tarfjed for a short
past year;huving a position there Home. Dert Alewine has made
1.00 par bet le. Sold by rddy Drug time to try the springs for the two younger children. Mildred
Co,
trouble on his face. He visited and Max will leave tomorrow for for the coming year. She ia one his home here for the past ten or
a specialist near Shreveport Tex- a six weeks visit with relatives of the very best teachers of the twelve years, is a painter and
as, who did not help him much at Pecos and Van Horn, Texas west.
works for J. It. Linn. The newFor Sale.
Mrs.
Rackley
been
not
but
suffering
decided
was
trouble
has
the
trip
to
Kudine
made
ly married couple are planning
a
Ernest
Red
Pure bred Rhode Island
eggs for hatching: $1.00 for 15 cancer. He has been absent with hay fever and her physici Carlsbad yesterday; presumably to go to house keeping at once.
an advise a change.
about three months.
eggs. Phone 4i).
on business.
The Current extends best wishes.
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The way Walker tells it is that
firsti twice, before
Walker pulled his gun. The
men kept advancing on each
other until both had emptied
their guns when Walker commenced to reload and Hart had
no more cartridges, so he ran in
on Walker and grabbed him and
the men began to scuffle but at
this juncture Mrs. Walker appeared on the scene and began
to assist her husband all she
could, belaboring Hart with
rocks on the head cutting his
head and bruising it until it was
one solid mass of bruises' but
just as it would seem that Hart
was to meet his everlasting,
Louis Scott appeared riding down
on his horse from some distance,
lie quickly disarmed both men
and put Hart on his horse jumping up behind, while Walker got
on his own horse and rode after
them. Louis took Hart to his
home and then Hart was taken
to town and a doctor summoned
for Walker who has been under
guard at his home since, while
Hart gave $2,500 bond to appear
at a preliminary hearing July
22. When the hearing is held
more may develop but at present
the above is all that can be learned about the difficulty.
Walker and Hart, who are
neighbors, have been at outs for
more than three years about a
family matter and they have had
one other difficulty and have
been in court twice.
For Sale; Jersey cows fresh,
also others 'coming' fresh,, Full
blood Jersey calves from one to
six months old. .Three match
teams of heavy farm horses and
mules, a multitude of Jersey Red
pigs all sizes, and up to date
farming implhnenta all 'guar
anteed strictly as represented.
For particulars , Phone, 42A.
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under peace bondi shortly nd If
unable to gUt bondt will be lock.
up In jail, a the plan of fight-- ,
ed
CathhaJ 13rinlmg Co., Puhluhtn
ing out a grudge it by no means
Wm. 1. MulUnr. I'tr,.
legal nor can it be tolerated in a
rciiHi Hill Ion II Mi prr ninim
civilized community.
Cerl.l..l. N.M.. l n.Uy.June 30. I9H
Some deceive action should at
once be taken to prerent a repetí.'
(.
W
Italttsr. Muy IV.
1W. hm Mntrn Unr.
tlon of auch aavseerv.
After the
lr7.
rtfiwlirlalMt tftMimr
TW t'i
preliminary hearlug or a trial jn
Oifkldt Paper of tdJy County.
dlttrict court it may develop exact
ly ai to where to lay the blame but
MEXNEW
PRAISL ABROAD
at present it is best to reserve
ICO.
Judgment.

heríate committee having report- day night, from a
! hy a vole of
X to three the stay in California.
The ladies
h""" WHoJutiun admitting New rejKjrt the weather in the Golden
ntrAiuu emu ni lAvna vv mi tut? yru'
vision that the Arizona constitu- - state so cool as to necessitate the
.;
containing the judiciary re ude of a fire every day while they
call shall he resubmitted to the were there. Quite a contrast to
two-month-

1

iir

.

II

li-- u.

ln.

II.

Ijpt every man who Inven tho Wwt
I'raire abroad New Mexico;
every ope who love her beet
Hhnut aloud, New Mexico!
,
t
nf mountains hih.
them
Of rratrgy eaks that kins I he nky
rtia'chl-rbeauties never die,
Khixv
Train abrod N
Mmici.

Judge Pope has retained the
grand Jury in session continuously
lft
at Roswell, so as to take up at any
time, any violations of the prohibition ordinance.
Thus a means
never before used in this part of
Kiiw let them aiieak of vain anil plain,
New Mexico is put in force for the
Train abroad New Mexico
Of riteniiig fickle of iroldon grain;
suppression of infractions of an
Shout alond, New Mexico!
ordinance.
Of apple, peach, ami mellow pear,
Ami all the fruits both rich ami rara
That irrow an Juicy, eweel and fair
The motto of this paper is to
Trame ahruail New Mexico.
of a man that we
Ami let tin m write tho mining worlil, print nothing
would not say to his face; to print
I'reise. aliroad New Mexico
Ami send that
afar unfurleil,
nothing of a man in malice; to look
hihout aloud, NnW Mexico
well and think twice before consignThat roier, K"ll and silver hrirht,
Ami precious atones aglcam with ItKit ing a suspect to the ruin of printl.le everywhere almost in nilit
Trame ahruail, New Mexico.
er's ink and to respect the old and
alxive the wealth, defend the weak.
Tell autTeniiK nc-Yi-a-

li--

Traían abroad, New Mexico
This i the laiul of xlrenKlh an health.
Shout aliiU'l, New Mexico)
That far heVond man's healing art
Or all the drua the world can start
Her healing air will heulili impart -Trame abroad Nw Mi'Xiro,

tin spread the tidings far

The Lynch case will be tried in
Carlsbad in October, a change of
venue having been agreed upon by
the attorneys for the defendant and
the prosecuting attorney.

ami wide,

I'raine ahrocd New Mexico
We love our land with joy and pride.
Shout aloud, New Mexn-oWe love her vale and lirulle line
Her lowering titll and fragrant pine,
And MihHi't h k'ow almost divine
I'raite ni roud New M xioo.

After fifteen diiys without saloons there m i ins to he no perceptible ihnnge in fluir in Carlnbud.
There has brrn but iilxiut the usual
number of arrebts the nst week,
there bring two wimcn unrated
for vagrancy and one iiucht fur
drunkt nness, trtides the shooting
srrnpe. The sntiie number of flghta
and arrests for tbrft mid other
Mime will Ko on lutevtr, saloons
or no Miloins. Ilmt btikinebs is
lniiiivitig nets without saying,
I'UMniK- huí. iMdhlhg to du with
saloons
salomih. 1 lie saying,
make h dead iov.11" has ptuven
I
ti,u oltrn.
IVios,
i'Xmh,
i in hle
hi iitr the s.iluons
wete vend i nt while I I Paso with
i.itw

li.iu iiiii.'lí

itt.n.

ini'iinl

th.Mtir.ime.

Mw .h
AtU'KUl

11

I'l'M UlllMi

I

N

hill. II

the
V

h.ls

bren ictUui'l

ni. ti ntunini linic
saliiiiiH vitt Mi. ili 1. while the
...... r I.il y
Cm 1st ud I'l'rllllil 'III
Willi
llitle.isid 'tin ilium,; the iil;,t low
ycuts it ti t tin Mud I) Mil httloons.
Now ii Im mess lull:, oil or gains iu
Cailhb.el it will h- no sign that
the MiIiriiiiH
i m;
had anything
While
whatrver to do with it.
Curlnlmd will lose the business ol
some good men who like a toddy
when coming to town it will gain
of some mote good
the busln-s- s

.Statement nf Parta.
the CUSO Of thíí Town OÍ
Curlslmil against John Hewitt
tried lie fore the undersigned, the
jiiHtire of the peace at the time
the trial there nppenrs to be various luid erroneous opinions witii
regard to the nature of the case.
That wns a case in w hich complaint whs liliil ngainst the
defendant for violating a town
ordinance for failing to connect
wi'h the sewer Hystem of suid
The ordinance fixed u
town.
penalty of not less than five nor
dollars
more than twenty-fivfor failure to make such connec-bu- t
lions; m ine of the newspapers
staling
fit lie justice declared
t lie
tertilorial law unconstitu-fals- e
t imial w liicli, of ourse, is
lieoiis, the justice complying
s! icily wilh the territorial law.
I liflllli!lll
I.1IVS of 1S'.7.
'II.
.
S,,tion-jr,u:tproviiles that town
and city councils mav enact
ordinances not incontinent with
t .. i..,..t,
ti,,,
m ti,.,
ti
lit i' mrt n- ..t
iiii'i
A
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For a nice 1(1, with 20 acre
water right from Carlsbad Project canal, address, Wm. II.
Mullane, Carlsbad. New Mexico.
An Interesting Letter.
The following letter from a
former resident of this city, was
received Monday and will no
doubt bo read with pleasure by
the many friends of tho writer
who remember him kindiy:
Iwuvesi, Finland, May 25, l'Jll.
W. II. Mullane. Carlsbad. N. M.
Dear
I come to
you with this letter and I am
very glad to say that I am now
vy- ut ,u,n,'
that

erro-docl.- U

'

.I

Sir:-Here-
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DIRECTORS
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S. I. Robnrta,
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Valle Vista Ranche

REGISTERED STOGK
Pcreheron Stalllonm
Jmmolt,

22363

n stud book Perrhemn Society of Amorlra,
foaled April 15, 1KII8. Sired by Marerl (first prime Columbia
Sire of dam by Brilliant III, r'rance's greatest horse,
ree 110.00 in advance to guarantee mare in foal.
stud book, Percheron Society of America, foal
eecll,
ed Aug. 22, 19(13. Sire, Wamba, won 2 first, Ohio State Fair '09.
Fee tlo 00 in advance to guarantee mare in foal.

U0200n

Shorthorn Bull

MADE FROM SCf.A?

.300 J05 -- American
Crtcendo 2nd,
7, 11)08.
Uook.

OrtlK

IPC"

Haw Soma Old Malarial Mar
r jm
ed Inta a Useful Tool.
On every farm there la sure
n
.1
In time a tonnili-i-.- :
cumúlete
aniounl of old Iron. Thin In an,,v
eaved with the Idea that aoiue ..
ciiu tie utilised fur various pui,." -and
Ith the knowledge f tint tin- - r
'
lualnder in he nold aa old Iron
la good economy to an re thla mulo--:
good plnn to anrt It in "
and It Is
or lena rlonely ao that altnllnr am. ..

Calved Jan.

Garlón.

Shorthorn Herd
in advance.

Fee reduced to t2.00

Poland China Boar
55V6U-Farrow-

Aug. 20,

ed

or choice of farrow.
HDDÑE9M,
J?
m

n

Fee 92.00

I90U.

in advance

X. CAn
Shnnlrlnm
w
J
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VHLLB VIST RntiCHE,
Stallion Colin tor Sale Carlsbad, N,
9
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PREMIUM SET OF DISHES
GIVEN WITH THE CURRENT
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in MAtisii wins JoiNia

IKroin the Kantna Farmnr J
tnn) be totfether. Cue for aoniethlua"
from this errup pile mny be fouml hi
moat dully. 1'iir Inntaiicc, no old wn ir-

on tiro may be cut, ntraluhtened out
and iwi'd aa the connecting rial on a
waif hi hruku.
Iu tliu cut ahowu herewith there In
Indlcuted a way In which a very useful tool may Im Hindu from tho hnlf of
an old atrnp IiIiiko. This hoiiipiiimle
tool Is for tine In unking wire Joints
or couplliiKH, and the picture shown
pretty well how It In unci I. As the
loop on the ordinary hliure la generally
too small tu ni'cumiuodato n two or
three ntrund nice, tho picture In drnwn
to show thin loop cut off ml the end
of the hliik'o bent over to form n new
one.
this new loop In iniide a
section of I In; hlime nlmulil be (lied
awny, an nhown, no an to clve u crip
on the eml of the wire A nice, aiuixitb
wire coiipllue or Hpllce not only 111I1I
mil' h 10 Itn nppcnrnni-e- . but
Itn llfo n well. A kimhI joint dm-- nl
pull npnrt. and wlih the nld or l!il
tool It In Juki an enny to make a Bund
sitiio.it Ii Joint an a H.r one, and II hint
Kaimaa KaitinT
11

V''

.1
for failing or refusing to make1. ' "av'' " "
contuvti.u.s with sewers, which I''1' ,0 ";'"".
Th Dans buys our eottonsstd
nu-and
porta
and linsrrd nttal and
provi.les that when purties refuse !I,ttl,"'rIan'1' "
buttnr, looping sll ths fertility
od
to connect with sewers the lK.ar.lj',loimnt- "n,, America u
on his soil. Can the Dans teaeh
us anything?
of health of said town shall let tno' l"'Ci,u,s,' lt is tt fr,'e eniry.
On the long way one sees much
the . oi.Htriieii. n ,.f sewers hv
ur,contract and have the expense :ofne rush of l,he, b
Method For Old Orchards.
I am very glud to remember
of building same assessed dgaiirst
I'rofiwnor W. N. Muunon recommends
1 send
"Colden
and
the
West,"
for
treatment of old orchard tu plow
the property, &c. That the jus
parly s inwnlble In tho spring, bar
lice iu rendering his decision by herewith my best regards to the aa
row
at once and apply about dni
discharging the defendant wu8 young people in Carlsbad Good H)Uiida of fertiliser to the acre, then
Kangas.
bye.
Edward
borrow aliotit once In two weeks until
acting strictly in accordance with
the middle of August, when a cover
The Teething baldea always have a hard crop
the laws of the territory.
of rye or spring vetch should be
in sown.
law fixing the Knttlty being be- time of it when this procesa
Iu working among the trees he
They not only have to Buds the trnrelees b anions of great
yond reuch of the jurisdiction of hot weather.
contend with painful gums hut the value. The etact time snd method of
justices of the peace. Justices stomach Is disordered, bowels looae and tillage are not
ao Important a a to be
of tho peace, as well as other the body uncomfortable. The beat help sure that a fair amount of tillage la
officers, are required before you can (five the little sufferer is given. Amertcau Cultivator.
entering upon their duties, to McGEE'S I1AIIY K1.IAIR. It corrects
Far Tying Up Shocks.
coola and quiets the
sour
A hnndy thing to une In tying up
lake an oath to supitort the con- bowelaatomach,
and helps diirontion. Trice 25c, corn or fodder
shocks: llore a
stitution of the United States and iSc per bo'llu. Sold by Eddy Drug
Inch bole In a broomatlck; pan
and the laws of the territory of Co.
through thin a piece nf clothesline mi
Inchen shorter than a hay bnllng wire
New Mexico. In the above case
Alfalfa
Iu the end of itie line tie a three I in b
justice
would
have
violated
the
ring flu around the nhoi-with the
I
beg
grow
to
announce
to
the
his oath of office hud he decided
line and ntlrk, place the mirk through
valley
I
this
shall
era
of
that
It
ring
the
uud pull
Ihruuirn. Tbeu
otherwise than he did. If town
you ran tie theahm-- with bnllng wire
councils were allowed to enact again be in the field to buy seed
ordinances contrary to the stat- as last season, paying for it f. o,
Tar en Roads Disinfects.
ute we might ks well not have b. cars; meantime would advise
Medical aiithorlttca have announced
legislature to enact laws but that foreign grass and weed seed that
Iu addition to Its dunt laying
let every town council enact iU be eradicated as much as possi- qualities a tar prviwratkm la highly
seed
clean
ble,
finds
alfalfa
as
a
beneficial to (he community using It
own laws,
Ita ruada, owing to Its disinfectant
N. Cunningham. ready sale at best market prices. on
Louis Lnge. proeiilea. According to the health
authorities of Hat teme. England, In
A ValuabU Premium.
fantlle mortality has largely decreased
spectacles
black
in
Lost
deal
closed
Pir
Current
bat
Tht
in that pofuloua district slm-fls
for number of dinner sets of
case. Return to George Bruce. street a were surfaced with tar asteada u.
pttcet each of tht best Ohio
feeling, loss of
queenswart that will be given to A bilious,
of tht paper with eaerry, and constipated bowels can be
II subscriber
ont year't subscription at only relieved with surprising, promptness Carlsbad Furniture Co.
f

I

1

""-"'""-

.'.

Any Current subscriber can secure a fine thirty-onpiece
dinner set on payment of any balance due on subscription,
one year in advance and only $2.45 additional. New subscribers who pay $3.05 will receive a set of dinhes and the
CURRENT one year.
The dishes may be seen at this office and are guaranteed
by this paper to be as good as any of the kind sold for
e

thirty percent more.

11

im-w-

" the way through. I
"
lidn't have any trouble at all the
K,,M

1

fiiu
'"

Pecos Valley weather of the last
few days.
Mrs. J. F. Rarey will leave the
first of the week for Pecos to
spend the Fourth of July with
her son Frank, who is in business
there and her daughter, Miss
Mabel, who is a professional
nurse, and makes her headquarters in that city. Mrs. Rarey
will also make the acquaintance
of her new daughter, Mrs. Frank
Rarey, whom she has neve rseen.

J.

1

I

1

-

-

Walker and Hart have had mora
r less personal difficulties, lift
being a perfect hell ia that
aelghboihood If all reports art
true. Evta tht neighbors havt
bten drawn Into tht whirlpool and
II havt tbtir opinions but scarcely
csprtst them, for they want nt
troublt with tht partial to tht ftud.
Tht problem now with tht authorities It bow best to prevent other
hostilities after tht parties recover,
for both teem determined In their
course. Hart apparently feels bim.
full match, no doubt, for
elf
Walker and Waker feels himself
full match for Hart. The chaa- cet art that tbett will be twt men

in ilri-i- i
hul urn alleeleil l.v worms
ttrn ....I.. an,l l. kltf and liable to con.
tract n. me futnl dineane. WIIITK'S
GIÍKAM VKKMIr'l'tiK expels worms
promptly and putn tho child on the
Tr ice it
r bottle
roud to henihi
Sold ty IMilv I t uk Co.,

e

I

men who are prejudiced against
saloons, su, thus it ges, the only
dlffcteiue with or w ilhuiit saloons
being the fact that some people do
not propese tu allow others to have
the piivllrge of the saloon way nf
social Intercourse.
They do not
fancy this manner of pastime and
propose to prevent, if possible this
squandering of cash and good mo
ments of time In a saloon, espec
tally by their own sons. A saloon
well conducted, under strict super
vision of town authority and forced
to close at sii or seven P. M., and
without chairs or tablea to draw
loafers; with windows open sad no
screens; would be a good iustitutloo
for any town.

Slight amendments to
the house rew)lution were made.
A motion to eliminate Arizona
from the bill, made by Senator
Nelson on the grounds that the
onstitu tion adopted by the people of that territory was severely discriminative against the
Mexican element of the population, was defeated.
The amendment to the house
bill provides for the return of
the ballots used in voting on
amendments to the New Mexico
constitution, whether they are
used or not. The obiect of the
provision is to prevent repeating
If the senate accepts the ho 'n;
resolution and it becomes a law
the people of the two territories
will be assured of statehood.
The resubmission of the por
tion of the two constitutions is
intended only to give the voters
another opportunity
t o say,
whether, in the cane of Arizona,
they desire the right to recall
their judges, and in that of New
Mexico whether they are satis
fied with, the strict provisions
against amendment.
It ia provided that whatever
the vote, the instruments shall
become effective.
Chairman William Alden Smith
of the committee, believes the
senate will act before adjournment.

Ill

-
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'

Manon Llvlnntan. Vke PpmMmt.

C Handrkkt PraMnl.

Mrs. E. T. Carter, and daughHurrah for Statehood!
Miss Annie, returned Tuester,
StatelKwd is jut in tight; the
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Corn fed BEEF

Market.

PORK, SAUSAGE,

and MUTTON

NO ALL

y. PRODUCTS
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CHUNK NO 117
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OVSTCRS In Ssassn

JOHN LOWENHRUCK,

Round Trip

Prop

mm Excursion

Fares

Kan. City, $35.80 On sale dally June 1st. Sept. 30th, final return
l,ml O" J'st. 1011.
.
St. Louis,
43.50 Liberal stop over arrangements allowed In either
Chicago ...
50 80 0ur Standard Pullman operating through to Kan
AA iK.
Memphis
t,,y ta ,,Den ,or Passengers at 9 P. M. without
Denver ....
additional cost.
" ' June 8 and 6 "d I0 to 22nd Inclusive, with
Lot Angeles or
final return limit Sept. ISth.
San Diego
45.90 Also have greatly reduced rates to other Pacific const

""""

San Francisco 53.25

and .Northwestern points, which will permit your
ItuM and returning via different routes.

For particulars apply to B. F. Roto, local Agt

3

Buggies and Agricultural
Implements

e

tblr-ty-o- ot

half-sic- k

by using HEKBINK. The first dose
brings Improvement,
few doses puts
credit of the system in fine, vigorous condition
set. besides you receive
tnt year's subscription to tht Cur- Tpice 60c. Sold ry fcddy Drug Caí.,
$3-95-

to

.

These dishes art superior
per
tht average sold for $7--

The celebrated Henney Vehicles
Car load JUST RECEIVED

o

rent.

Christian

Christian
& Co.

Insurance.

&

Co.. Insurance.

Concrete walks, steps, walls,
If vou want any concrete work cisterns, tanks, head gates in
fact any thing. Fee S, W. Hill.
of any kind, tee S. W. Hill.
I

UNDERTAKERS
R.M.THORNE
LICENSED

EMBALMS)

Telephone 7o

FinlayPratt Hdwe.

Co.

LOCAL

HAPPENINGS

Mrs. Bolle Reed left last Saturday for a visit to relatives in
Artesia.
Tom Gray was in from his
eight section ranch near the D
ranch. Monday.
Mrs. Fred Montgomery, of
Malaga, was in Carlsbad the
first of the week.
Nate Roberts and S. F. Crockett, of Pearl, were in town Tuesday for supplies.
Mrs. George Lucas and children are spending ten or fifteen
days at the II. Slash ranch.
W. A. Simmons was In town.
Monday from his goat ranch
thirtv-fiv- e
miles southwest.
Owing to the illness of her son
Will, Mrs. Sam Smith has been
spending part of her time In
Dayton.
Rev, J. B. Cochran, was in the
city on church business the first
of the week, going north again
Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Jesse Wheeler and chil
dren are visiting relatives at
Newton. Kansas, leaving Carls
bad last Saturday.
Ed Young.of the Huling ranch,
has bought an auto and now
makes the drive home from town
in a couple of hours.
Mrs. Nettie Campbell left first
of the week for Vautfhn, where
she will spend the summer with
her sister Mrs. Harden Clark.
The CarUbad post office has
been undergoing enlurgment and
painting this week in honor of
having been made a bank.
Mrs. B. A. Nymeyer and Mrs.
George Brantley returned last
night from South Texas where
they spent some monts for health
purposes.
There will be preaching at the
Christian church next Sunday at
11 A. M. T. B. Knox, the new
minister, will preach.
You are
invited to attend.
Asbury Moore expects to leave
next Sunday for Denver, Colorado, where ho will spend a part
of the heated term with the family of his son Lloyd.
W. A. I'oore and wife, who
have been visiting at the old
home of the professor, in Ilohen-walTennessee, for the past
six weeks," returned to their
home in this city the first of the
week.
Mrs. W, A. Finlay and daughter, Miss Katherine, and sons
George and Robert, left this
morning for a visit at the old
home in Gallatin, Missouri, expecting to be absent about two
months.
Lee Middleton, the Queen
merchant was in town this morning. He says they are going to
celebrate on the 5th, as they can
get ice brought up on the mail
hack Tuesday. A big time is
anticipated.
C. W. Beeman of Malaga returned last Saturday from Amarillo Texas, accompanied by his
mother who has been ill with
stomach trouble but is on the
mend. She will remain with her
son for some time.
Clarence Bell refurned Wednesday night from a four weeks
' trip to the Pacific coast leaving
his family in La Jolly about sixteen miles north of San Diego.
He states that when he left that
the baby was improving.
The Firemen's Band will go to
Loving on the morning of the
Fourth to help entertain the
crowds at the picnic and barbecue and will return on the
ing train to give a concert in
Carlsbad in the evening.
Will Lucas is receiving many
boqueas from the farmers around
Otis for his efficient work on the
public highways in that vicinity,
it being held by many that he is
making the best showing of any
who have undertaken the road
job in this district.
-

d,

A Swindler Abroad.
Last week, Thursday, a man
who has been going under the
name of C. II. Dalman, and for
the past month conducting a cold
drink stand in Lakewood, came
down to Carlsbad and in settlement of an account of $12.25
tendered Matheson & Little a
check for$97.73 purporting to be
signed by a man named Nelson, in
Lakewood. The check was accepted by Matheson & Little and
another one for the difference
signed by the firm, was given to
Dalman who cashed it in Carls
bad.
Dalman then struck out tor
pastures new. The officers have
been put upon his trail the Lake- wood man having pronounced
the check for $97.75 a forgery.

experience is varied. She spent
two years as a government teach
er in Porto Rico and one year as
first assistant in the Il!gh school
She
at Manchester, Kentucky.
is spending this summer in
Boulder, Colorado, at the Colorado State University, as a further
preparation for her work as
teacher of Latin and physical
training for girls in the CarUbad
High school.
Miss Hendren needs no Intro
duction to the people of Carlsbad.
It is sufficient to say that she
was unanimously retained for a
High school position by the board
for the reason that no one has
ever registered a complaint
against her.
F. M. Hatfield, of Malaga, is
the new Grammar school principal.
He was educated in one
of the Indiana State normals,
and since then, has been engaged i.i teaching in Indiana,
Oklahoma and New Mexico. He
is thoroughly familiar with conditions in New Mexico, and will,
therefore.be better qualified than
a stranger, for the place to which
he is appointed.
Miss Led better was educated
at the Peabody College for teachers, Nashville, Tennessee. Since
then she has had three successful years teaching in the schools
of Anniston, Alabama.
Miss Kuykendall is a graduate
of the Normal school at Denton,
Texas, and has taken special
training in the University of
Chicago.
She iias held the Posi
tion of primary teacher ir. Portales for live consecutive years,
which is ample proof that she
run tench tha "babies."
Miss Collett is a graduate of
the High school, at Benton, Arkansas. She has had three years
experience in the public schools
of that state and lour years as
teacher in the Deaf and Dumb
school at Santa Fe.
It is not necessary to Introduce
or recommend the old teachers
who nre retained. The fact that
they are retained means that
they have been scccessful and
will continue to do their d.'ty.
The board has made every
ellort to employ a first class fac
ulvy, and it believes, with the
proper support of the patrons,
next year will be a banner year
in the history of the Carlsbad

Teachers 'for Schools.
The board of education has
recently completed its selection
of the faculty for the Carlsbad
public schools for the year 1!)11-1Below is given the full list
of teachers.
2.

W. A.

IWe. L.I.,
"

A.

of Nashville.)
tendent.

B.(Uni-versit- y

superin-

HICH SCHOOL.

Seder. (University of
New Mexico)princi?al and teacher of science and Higher mathe
matics.
Miss Maria Martindale, L. I.,
A. B. (University of Nashville,)
English.
Miss Margaret Moore, A. B.,
(Marvville College) Latin and
physical culture tor girls.
Miss Virginia Hendren. history
and Spanish.
Box Social at Otis Schoolhouse.
W. A. Poore. Gnr.an.
Otis Union, No. 85, will hold a
Eighth grade to be taught by
Box Social at the Otis school, High school teachers.
house, Saturday evening, July 8
GRAMMAR SCAOOL.
at 7:30 P. M. Ladies will bring
F. M. Hatfield, (Indiana State
a well filled box and gentlemen Normal,) principal and teacher
their pocketbooks. All are cor- of Seventh grade.
dially invited.
Miss Blanche Hall, Sixth grade
Mrs. Emma Swiskard, Fifth
J, U. G's, the recently organ- grade.
ized club of young society p soMiss Ethel Ledbetter,(Peabody
ple held a meeting at the home College
for Teachers,) Fourth
of their president Miss Mona grade.
Heard, last Tuesday after noon
Miss Omah Johnson, Third
an perfected their organization. grade.
Bunco was played during the
Miss Lucille McNeeley, Second
afternoon and refreshments of grade.
sherbet and cake were served.
Miss Ora Kuykendall, (Denton
The next meeting will be held
Texas State Normal and Univerthe 17 of July at the home of sity of Chicago,)
First grade.
Miss Jim Fenny, each member
SCHOOL.
being privileged to bring a boy
Mrs. Mary Reed Miller, prinfriend. The meeting will be cipal; Miss
Myrtle Collett, as
held in evening. A grand time
sistant.
s anticipated.
Special attention is called to
Dr. Friedman will depart Monday via Galveston for New York the list of new teachers. In the
where he will spend the summer High school there are four, Miss
and expects to return by way of Hendron having been promoted
New Orleans in the fall. He to a high school position. Mr.
takes the water routes in order Seder is a graduate of the Unito get the benefit of the sea a'r. versity of New Mexico of the
He has enjoyed good health the Class of l'Jll. His specialty is
past season and hopes to return science. In his work at the
in the fall to again receive the University he has shown conblessings of New Mexico climute spicuous ability i.ot only in regnext winter. While absent he ular class work but also in
will attend a series of clinics on student enterprises.
He is a
tho eye, ear, throat and nosoand speaker of some note and last
will visit Philadelphia and Mon- year was
f
of the
college paper. In addition to nil
treal Cnnnia.
this he is an athlete ami will
Postmaster Bolion feels quite have charge of athletics
U sebón'.
elated over the smiths of the in the Curlsln'l
bunk he having
postal
X
Miss Martindale is
received $'0() (leimsit the first
T'iimessi e. u'd is ti '.va hiday, Monday, nnd has, up to last ato of IYahody Colli w ai.ii Uninight received JfitK).
As this is versity of Nashville and has had
far ahead of many towns oi" the three years experience as teachsize of Carlsbad the post master er iti the Tennessee School for
has just cause to feel proud of the Blind. She is an accomplishhis showing. The postal saving ed elocutionist winning first place
bank is. no doubt, a good insti- in a college contest, and is a
e
tution for there is no possible
of our present superchance to lose by depositing in it. intendent of schools.
Though the banks of CarUbad
Miss
Margaret Moore, as
are safe many strangers and oth- mentioned above, is a graduate
ers cannot be convinced because of Maryville. College, Maryville,
banks do go busted sometimes, Tennessee.
In addition to this
but Uncle Sam never. The mon- she has taken a year of graduate
ey at present hidden in old socks work in the University of Arburied and toted around can be kansas, taking special work in
deposited with much more safety. Latin and physical training. Her
A.

R.

SPANISH-AMERICA-

& Co.

Lucy Slaughter who
gave several readings in Carlsbad and has been teaching at
John Lucas' home since spring,
was called home to Liberty Missouri, last week on account of
the illness of her little brother.
Word was received by Mrs.
Rarey today that the boy died
last Sunday.

)

For Sale.
82 Horse Power Foos Gasoline
Engine. Apply to W. L.
Loving, New Mexico.
n-- 3

Christian

&Co. Insurance.

vvripf!

Éí

1 Public Utilities Company
.
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Preparations are moving on
for the great ball game to be
played between the Houligans
and the Invincibles at the Firemen's park in this city July 4th.
Admission 2T cents. The entire
proceeds of the game, after the
exjienses are paid, will be turn- ed over to the Cemetery Associ
ation for use in its work. Co
and enjoy a pleasant afternoon
and assist a worthy organization
at ihe same time.
Ceorge K. Foster is busy with
six teams and a force of men
building a r;nl from I'lue Spring
to the l'anvll & liussell ranch at
(Jeyser Spring
The road will
be level and smooth when completed the wrk being done by
graders,
'

I

Christian

Insurance.

& Co..
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The First National Bank

1

A Fourth of July for one Price,

;

When Artetia Entertains.
Broncho Busting, Base ball,
fine music, all kinds of funny
races, and everything that goes
to make up a good celebration.
Two Bits
pays for an afternoon's entertainment. The first popular
priced celebration to be given in
all New Mexico.
Remember the date, July 4th.
Remember the price, 25 cents.

Leave! Lovington Tueadaya, Thurtday! and Saturday! at 7:00
Arriving
I CarUbad at 6:00 P. M.
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The Groves Lumber Co.
Carlsbad.

I

The CITY

FARE TO LOVINGTON

-
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and FEED STABLE

Pine Rigs Always on Hand.

W

AM.

J.

Have

an Especially Fine Lot of tientle Saddle Horses

L. WILLIAMS,
MALAGA, NEW MEX.

w

Call and tee ut and Examine Stock and Prlcea
We Carry a General Line.

7.5o

Howard C. Kerr. Manager
'

LIVERY

Balmorhca

The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

$5.50
m

'PHONE 66.

Tecos ami

CAKT. W. S. U. MITCMINER A SON, Props
This Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.

7.UU

ar

t

Capital and Surplus, $150,000.
,n
li'ivc

2
4
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Auto Leave! CarUbad Monday!, Wedoeadayi and Friday! at
7:00 A.M. Arriving at the Lovington End of the Route at 6:00 P.M.

w
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W. U. Dannelley, wife nnd
little boys, left Tuesday murninjr
for Flainview, Texas, where they
will reside heieafter. Mr. Dannelley is one of the best known
stockmen in Kddy county, having come here about twenty-fiv- e
years aj?o from San Saba county,
Texas, and settling on a ranch in
the plains country. About nine
years ago the family removed to
Carlsbad where they have been
active factors in the upbuilding
Mrs. Dannelley
of the town.
has been very useful in philanthropic and charitable work in
this city being a working member of the Cemetery Association
the hospital board and various
other organizations nnd will be
greatly missed.
The Current
bespeaks a hearty welcome to
this estimable family from the
citizens of Flainview.

nd Complete Stock of Auto Coodi (or Addition! and Repair!

r

llfcj

Phone 115.

CARLSBAD, MONUMENT, KXOWLKS AND
UtiAKL MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE.
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etc. has a 3 foot flexible shaft so as to
enable you to get into close places.
Call at the office and see it.
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Loving, and

Groves returned Wednesday from Van Horn, Texas,
where he spent a week establish
ing a lumber yard and hardware
store for his company. He reports good rains and high, grass
all over that country, The new
county recently cut off from El
Paso county has the county seat
located at Van Horn and the
town is taking on city airs.
M. S.

30-J-

Ir

$1 Kiifíínr
1..1

Motor

Saves Time and Labor

fl(5
Gki

11.1

inn rrm
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Insurance.

Mug-geridg-

fj

'

Utilities

Bow-don- ,

class-mat-

Christian

I Westinghouse

".'

nt

ish-vill-

fr-n-

I.

1). U. Shippy, who has been
Choice Honey and Peaches for,
in Carlsbad for some months.
sale at the Ohnemus shops.
left for Cooper, Texas, last
L. A, Swigart. returned from
Tuesday morning, near which
the camp of tho I'.wckeye Sheep
place he will make his h tme.
company on the p'uins, Saturday
night, having to return in order
to attend to the nmketiim: of
Christ ian it Co. Insurance.
the peaches from his orchard in
schools.
I. a Huerta.
C!i;u. 'r.'unni'T and son l!ry-alire ill tin' e;ty tml.iy. They
Mr. and Mrs. Iloj James ami are ihu,iiin, t
Dr. Parr vns called to the
(I... l,,,,il,
Miss Mabel leave Monday fur ...
Clark plat e for Mrs. Homer
i i i
o i i,i, 'i.
tln'v
nt Rod Bluir, last Suiu'ay the Fai n il ranch " Inn
ill spend he Funri
Chi lian .V Co., ii 'o nice,
assist a a birth
in i.i- K. t
the child on. living a tdiort time.
The !.mother was improving at
NO. 5K7
accounts and will h ave for
I. HI I,
J.,, IS
III til,,
i.
W.
hi.
'j
Kentucky, her old home, as soon
' nt
l'i
l,', Cujiil'M
nl
ft
Mr.
as she is able to travel.
Bowden was formerly with the I
Joyce-Prui- t
4,
Co. in Carlsbad.
Carlsbfld, Now Monica
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& VVOODWELL
LAW Y KltS
In offlca furmurly occupied bv Krcu
man ft Cumorou. Oposil Court IIousu
NtJWMKX
CARLBUAU,

0. POSEY

PHYSICIAN

&

SUKGEON

Uivinii, Kkw Mfcuoo
CalU Anaw.ru) Hay ut Night
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ClMN. C. S. A.

v.

William f . Willinms, I) Tendant.
To the ilcfrnilnnt, Willii.in I' Williams:
You, siiid defendant. ue In rehv
u I. , been
thai nuit hkhiiihI
lilt-hy auid plainulT, Kitie W tlliama,
'ÍHirict
and h now pcndiiiK in ihe
Court, Kddy Cnun'y, New .'.. xico. fur
he iurHisu of diHSolviiitr the holms of
niatriiiiniiy helween said tilaiiitilT and
ua id dt'fei.diint, and for the care and
diKtiMh of their infant, on the Krounds
of ahandnntnent and
I'luinliir prays to he divorced from
Hiiiil
and further prays the
ruHtody of the infant.
You are further notified Unit unions
in said
you enter your atipearaiit-on or lie fore July
raiii-It'll,
will he rendered in said cause
ui.'iiinal you hy default
((UK'WoimI & ArniHlroni;, of I'nrl' hail,
1 New Mexico, are tho attorneys for said
m
plaintiff.
WitneHH the hand and tho ollli-ia- l
anal
of the clerk of said court, thin Nth (lav
of June, 11 1
R. I. RoliKUTB, Clerk..
lly W. W. Dean. Inputy
tarn I)
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Notice of Sale of School Bonds,
District No. 1 1 , Eddy County,
New Mexico.
Notice in hereby Riven that on the
lat dav of Julv. 1911. at 12 or lock. M..
will aell to the highest and ben bid
der for cash, bonds in the sum of
02.OUl.tO. of School District. No. II
Eddy County, Near Mexico, that sealed
oma will be received by me aa treaa-un- r
of Kddv County, New Mexico.
at my ffice in the Court House in aaid
lounlyund erntory, until said hour
hove mentioned.
Notice is further given that the bunds
are dated June 1st, 1911, and running
ior a period ot twenty years, redeems.
ble after ten veers, bonds in th denom
ination of I1OJ.00, bearing Ave pur cent
interest, and will be sold sa provided
by Section 1642. Compiled Iwa of IHU7
the receipts from the sale of aaid bonds
to be used for the erection of. and fur
nishinir of a hiirh school bulldinv in aaid
sihool district.
Hidden will be renulred to file certi
fied check of t2lK.li0.guaranteeing good
faith, and all unaucceaaful bidden will
be refunded their cert died cheeks.
Notice is further eiven that the
I

any and all bids.
Witneaa fry hond this 8th day of

WEBSTER'S
NEW

junu, nn i.

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Th Only Sew unabridged
In many yeara.
Oontalos th pith and saeae
oi aa autboriUU
library.
Carers avery Hold of knowl.
dire. An Snoyolopadla la a
InKla book.
Th Omtjr Ciotlonary vlth tha
New Divided i'mge.
400,000 Words. 8700 Parea.
6000 Illustrations. Costnsarly
half a million dollars.
as tall yon about this meat
raasartsbla singla eluma.
X- -t

rLJL

CP

vpí:
Wrttataraaapat

t

c

.
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ETftatt
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M, C.

W.H . Mkkciiant.
Count Treasurer, Kddy County, New
Mexico.
4

In the District Court, Kddy County.
New Mexico.
A. Ernest Kudeen, Plaintiff,
No. 1378
Mn. Ilitdie K. Kerrer.a, and
John V. Kerrens, Deíendutits.
The foregoing entitled action, pending in said court, is a suit to recover
the u mount, including lu per cent
attorney tees on said amount, of said
defendant' promissory note for OUm.
dated Dec. 7, liMU, and bearing 10 per
cent interest from date; for tho foreclosure of said defendant' certain
moi tguge, securing aaid notes, on Lot
al ol block , nnd the improvement
thereon, in the Town of Malaga, N. M.,
said note and mortgage being exocuted
and delivered hy mud defendants to
auid pluintitr Dec. 2. llKAl; and for all
cnsis, including cools of Mile.
Nnii'ein hereliy further given that
May Id. mil, judgment and decree was
rendered hy aaid court in Bind cause in
favoi ol said pluintilf and iiguiiiat said
(U'li'iidantd in the Hum of $il2.'.4, which
ut the date (,f sale will amount to
12.00; f.T the foreclosure of said
mortgage, a:id for the aale of said property, by the lindelmiaied et-ial Master
to satisfy mid judgmeul,
coats, and
voHts of sale.
Notice is liiTihy further given that
pursuant to said judgment and decree
ol sui.l court, 1 will sell on Aug. Ift,
loll, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,at vendue, to
the highest and best bidder lor cssh,
at the front doc of the court house in
Carlnbad. N. M , to satisfy said judg.
nieut and cost, .in id Lot 21 of block 6.
and the improvements thereon, in the
town o i Malaga, in. m.
Dated: Carlsbad, N. M., May
IVIli

W. II

Notice of Sale of School Bonds,
District No. lO.Eddy County
New Mexico.
Notice la hereliv
thai nn lha
(Hth day of Julv, 1911. at U o'clock noon
1 will aell to
the higheat and best bid
d- - r
ior cash, bonds m the sum of
'.UttliO. of School District No.

10.

Kddy County, New Mexico; that sealed
bida will i n received by me aa Treasurer of Kddy County, New Mexico, at
my otltoe in the Court House In the
town of CarU'tad, In aaid County and

M EltOII AST.

Special Master.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Estate.
In t ie Nstiict Court, Eddv County.
New Mexico.
Thomaa J. r'n tcher.
Plaintiff,

v.

No. 1187.

John R. Washington and
William

t.

Washington,

Defendant.

Whereas, by virtue of a final Jud.
ment rendered and en'ered, by said
Court in the above styled and numbered
causa, the aove namd defendants
were found and adiudir.-to be indehi.
ed to the a'. ove nam d plaintiff in th
sum of S'.HHj and all coat; and
Whereas, said Court, in aaid ludo--.
ment ratabliahed and forerlna ,1 an
attachment lien upon the ixotiertv
described, and in aaid judgment ordered
thi undeniiriieil. tn
advertían and aell laid prop rty in
accordance with law to satisfy and
dischurga the above Ind btednesa
ow, by virtue of the authority in
m vested by, and in ohedi- - nee to said
.
iKlginM. U. Stewart. Sheriff of
iddy County. Territory of New Mux.
ico. do hereby give public notice a
reuuir-law and said judgment,
tlfllt on the lflth day of August, A. D.
1011, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
of aaid day, I will proceed to II, at
.
.
k.
.,..n avI . iiw
mil.li.
nutn iniin uoor
of th C urt House In Carlshad,
Kddy
County, New M xico. to the higheat
and tieat bidder for cash. all the right,
title and interest of
John
ashina-toK.
and William R. Waah.
ington or either of them, in and ta tha
lowing described
land and real
-

--

nt-1-

L.

.

ii,

t,v-'-

ei ate,
The Northwest Quarter of the North.
weel Qnarter. Tha north hair nt tha
Territory, until aaid hour above
Northeast Quarter.
One, Two,
Notice la further given that the bond Three and Four. The Northeast Quarare dated July 1st, IVU, running for a ter the Northwest Quarter all in
a
5. Township 28, South, Rang 83
period at thin yan, redeemable after,
ten vann, aaid bond in denomination East,?. M. P. M, i. Eddy County.
of 11)0 00, and bearing ais percent New Mexico.
Maid Ian-d-a and real a Lat in k auld
intersat.and will be sold a provided
by
by Section 1542. of the Compiled Law
different descriptions as above given
of ItfW, (Now Mexico), the reeelpta and th. sale of the segregat-- d division
from the aale of aaid bond to be used to continue until th. amount ..r ih
for building aa4 funiWhing. a school aJeaar sulDcient to payoff and dishouse In aaid achool diatrict.
charge asid )O.00, latoraat, cost anl
Bi iden are required to Ale a certified expanse of this sale.
check for 2 U.OO. cuaraataeina- Witnaaa m hand at Carlaha.il IVI.I.
faith, said certified check will be .. County. New Mexico, thia tha HOth da
... -- ii
'
é .i
iii
of June A. D. 1911.
uiivu tu ail unaucceiui
unliien
Notice i further given thai the
M.C. Stewart,
Treasurer reserve the right to reject SherilT Ed ly County. Territory of New
to-wi-t!
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hunting fame. The
loading and firing of this
rifle are controlled by

I

ftle cn loreclciure.
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This new Winchester
shoots a heavier bullet
end hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big-ga-

lnd ruada arc.
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in a ..ve alyled and imniltcred i
!l,w ,exll-.,.,l',.i,.- i
i'iuiHe on the 7ttl day nf .luii", lull, lh.- . f...,.i ...i tj. W. Snutli, plaiiitiir.
..,i
1"0- adjin'ud tn lie iliik'i,l"d tn tho nlmve i ,. r VI,M , , ,
....,..,...,.1
"
iminiii plia.ntur ; in the mi in nl ;atlHi7lT:
t'ndnr and liy vil I no nf nn order of
Huid Court in aaid himil
ni,, I VVlK-rt'i'
'"I e
of fnrecloruro inaued
JuilKiiieiil tNlalilnlicd 111). I Inreclni-ci- l
un ni'itrliiii' iii lien, upnn the ,rnpcrt , ""l"'
'""''ift Court of tin- - County
iln-,1), rriii:'-.- t r niti' uUrlv ilc-i'- i
"f
snd
Territory
of Now Mexico
Mini
to nrli tlir nn tho i.'ilh iIhv of A ril, l'.ill. In tha
th uii'.finiunc I Vi (inl.-rci- l
1. .1 1,
ciilul, ,1
ami t
win-ui y olf innl tlin. liinirc unid il'Vt
wliernin I lie
,inl,
i'.ii.ihh. Klicr nivinir (iiliiu- - in j a in ve tiHtnrii iiiiiititf niiinincii a
l
l""Uin
iii,iiiiiI the ul.i'r iiiuiird
In- nl lie
tin m iinw fc 11ml y law "' "r"'
.. i xi ir v In imwl u li nui l drcire via" fn
,11, 'I
.urtl.a-'- r
ll,e I'ii dm- - n April lyil. nuiy
vi jiii .c i f tiic miiiii-- .
.n,., li. vi:lue nf lliw lorhifiiy i.i "'1,1 H'M'k J t I t.ic rccnr.lH ni unid court
uto
l.y, uml in i' r.li. i cr ! t'ic
in,'
to Bell:
l'l!e
Int. ( iriu, or j urcol of
j'iil. nmiit ol'thi' cnurl. I, M. C. mi-w- .
r
t
Hlit-ntt
fc.iily
aituulc
nf
in
the ndniy of I.(,iy nnd
..n
nutiiy. Irmti'iy
i.l' New Mcxiro ilu hereliy j ive ,uMn- - ' nitor ) of New
hiniiiil d
''"crilird na follnv. , to wil : ,ot
noi i-t- Ihul on Alnndav. Aunutl 7. hH 1.
at the hour o! in o't-l.'- i :k A. M. of mid "." (''.Two (.') ami Tlircc (
nnd tho
ilny. I will iinci-t't" ai'll lit pulilic NnrUicuH uui li-- nf the Niulliweat
ISi'ctinn
of
M'WHi'r
Thirty, 'Inwrntlrin
Hiirtinii.., ui llin Hinitli ,..frontI.- door of Hie 'I
i
i.i.. t 'tiiiiv, . went v three w outh, ll...'
un i iituHt-n- i v iiriMiiaii,i r.ooy
itaiiLfe iwbiirv
Inn ilnry nf New Mi xico, to hi'licHt t iKoi cam, ix. ai. r. fti., also a waler
and liesi tiiildt--r torcaiih, the following: riKht fureiKhty nries in the arli.had
li nrrincd
landa and rt-n- l estate aial I'roject of the U. S. Keclnmation "er-vic- e
aptturtenaiit to said land, toifether
thattrU situate in Kddy County,
of with all and singular the lenementa.
All the rihta, till" and inU-roa- t
and appurtenances
Tnoa. J. FitKerald, in and to the NK' i hereditamonta
bclotiKitiK or in any wis
of the NKl of Section 12, Townahip IM, thereunto
appertaining.
outh, KatiKe 1 Kant, . M. I', M.
Notice
is hereby given that on
AIho all imirovemenlH situated umn
aa follows, Wedneaday, the 27th day of July. 1911,
pulilic lands
at 1U o'clock A. M. of that day, at the
The E' of ttiM Siuthwcat Quarter, front door of the Court House in the
(SW4) the west half iW1,) of the Town of Carlsbad, in the County of
Southeast Quarter (SK'4 ) of Section :m, Eddy. Territory of New Mexico, I will
Township 19 South, Kunne 2:1 Kat-t- , N. in obedience to said order or sale and
M. F. M., Kddy County. Said improve-ment- a decree of foreclosure sell the above
connÍHlmg of a houao, tank, described prope.ty to satisfy the plain- ill s hen thereon, amounting to the
lentes, ujid all o'her iinirov mcnt
sum of :76M.J6 and the coata, at pub-h- e
situated on said lands.
auction to the highest and bent
Witness my hand at Carlshad, Eddy
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